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Antara Palace and Prestigious Venues would like to announce their Partnership. Antara Palace
nominated as the “Most Prestigious Wedding Reception Venue”.
Polis Chrysochous, Cyprus, 5 June 2014 – Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa and Prestigious
Venues -London, would like celebrate their partnership by offering benefits for soon-to-be engaged
couples, newlyweds and those looking for a stunning venue to mark their special occasion! What is
more, Antara Palace is proud to announce that it has been nominated as the “Most Prestigious
Wedding Reception Venue” by Prestigious Venues.
“As soon as you enter Antara Palace, your senses are heightened with smell of the sea air mingled
with citrus notes of lemon trees and sweet roses. Surrounded by exotic gardens and the spectacular
interiors that resemble lavish Ancient Greek residences, you’ll immediately know why it is one of the
most exclusive spa palaces. We offer 7 gorgeously designed suites in period style with bespoke
furniture, exquisite designer pieces and plush velvet fabrics. Most of our guests appreciate that we
offer complete exclusivity and privacy,” says the spokesperson of Antara Palace.
Now that Antara Palace has teamed up with Prestigious Venues, the luxury hotel will be attracting
guests from all over the world and be recognised as the most romantic engagements and proposals
destination.
The ‘Romantic Couples Spa Package’ at Antara Palace includes:





Complimentary Gourmet 4-Course Dinner for Two (on the beach, al fresco or restaurant of
choice). Includes roses, champagne and chocolate bonbons.
10% discount on best available room rate.
Only applies to bookings made via Prestigious Venues.
Valid until 30th April 2015.

To learn more about the romantic Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa or for more
information on how to book and receive benefits through Prestigious Venues, visit
http://www.prestigiousvenues.com/venue/antara-palace/

About Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa: Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa is an
ultra-luxury boutique hotel that opened in October 2013 in Polis Chrysochous, Cyprus. Antara Palace
is a one of a kind development with architecture and interior design aimed at bringing back a piece of
the flourishing, magnificent Hellenic culture. Antara Palace is especially proud of its spa and wellness
services, offering more than 50 spa treatments and several wellness retreats that help guests make
positive lifestyle changes. www.antarapalace.com
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